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Native VegetationofTexas

LAND RESOURCE AREAS
LEGEND

Roger 0. Landers, Jr.
In an article on native vegetation it would be ideal to
emphasizewhatisactually there, notwhatmightbeor might
have been. This makes it difficult because of the rapid
changesthathave taken placein ourvegetationand thelack
of timely and full-coverage studies. This is an article,then,
lessthan ideal,thatcoversthebroad picture ofTexasvegetation with brief descriptions of characteristics communities
and speciesand some of the changeswhichhave occurred.
Physical Environment
Unless you are drivingthrough, it's hard to appreciate the
vast length and breadth of Texas.From Eastto Westit's 820
miles, from North to South it's 868 miles, and all the way
around it's 4,137 miles. Within the boundary there are
267,339square miles. Elevation varies from sea level along
the624 miles of coastline ofthe Gulfof Mexico to 8,751 feet
abovesea level onGuadalupe Peakin west Texas.There are
90 peaksover one mile high.
Annual precipitation varies from lessthan 10 inches in El
Pasoonthewesttoalmost 60 inches in thesoutheastcorner
on the Louisianaborder. Itcomes mostly as rain, with peaks
in May and September,except forthe farwest where itoften

comes in summer thunderstorms. Temperaturesvary from
an averageof 56° F in the upperpanhandle to 740 C in the
south. A better measuremight be the number of frost-free
days, ranging from averagesof 180 to 320 per year from
north to south.
A complex geologichistory of uplifts, volcanic activity,
Invasion by seas, and the erosive energy of wind and water
has resulted in awide arrayoflandforms, thereforedeveloping a wide array of soils and vegetation. Seven of the ten
orders now used in classifying soilsoccurin Texas, including Alfisols, Aridisols, Entisols, Inceptisols, Mollisols, Ultisols, and Vertisols.
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FIg. 1. Land ResourceAreas of Texas showing numberedareas as
modified by Smeinsand Diamondin 1986.

much land has been cleared for cultivation and improved
pasturesforcattle.Thewestern halfofthestate isgrassland,
withsome oftheareaplowedforcrop production. Therest of
the area is largely covered by various densities of woody
plants, with honey mesquite, a major problem species.

Piney Woods
Thiseastern-mostregion (area3 in Figure 1) is characterized by extensivepineand mixed pinehardwood forests on
gently rolling or hilly land with numerous small swamp,

Land ResourceAreas
Thenatural regionsofTexas, basedonclimate, soil, topography and vegetation, are usually grouped into 10 to 15
major regions. Most descriptions relate back to the revised
checklist andecological summaryofTexasplantsin 1969 by
F.W. Gould.

Human Impact has modified Texas vegetation in three
basic ways; first—cutting timberand preparing land for cultivation; second—repressingwildfire, and third—grazing of
livestock. Thismay not have shiftedany regional boundaries, but human impact has transformed vegetation by inadvertently promoting the decrease or increase of woody
plants. Roughly the eastern halfof thestate is forested with
some management for commercial timber production, yet
The author is range specialist, TexasAgricultural ExtensionService,San

Angelo.

FIg. 2. Piney Woods, (Land ResourceArea 3 in Figure 1) showing
commercialpinestandwithunderstory ofeastern littlebluestem
andyoung growth ofsweetgum.
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marsh, and bog areas. Rainfall averages 35 to 60 inches,
uniformlydistributedthroughtheyear. Pineforests are considered successional to hardwoods such as white oak,
southern red oak, black hickory, and sweetgum. Longleaf
pine, a classic example of a fire related species, once dominated the southeastern forests of this region. Major commercial timber speciesare loblolly pine, shortleaf pine, and
longleaf pine.
Understory shrub species include flowering dogwood,
American beautyberry,and yaupon. Grassesincludeeastern
little bluestem,VirginiaandCanadawildrye, blackseedneedlegrass, and theever-presentrepresentativesofDichanthehum, oncegrouped in the genus Panicum. Bermuda grass,
Dallis grass,carpetgrass, and some otherintroduced grasses are now prevalent.
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with most precipitation occurringin May and June. Woody
plantdensities havegreatly increasedin the past 100years.
Biackland and Grand Prairie
With gently rolling to nearly level topography and dark
calcareous clay soilsthat developed under prairievegetation,it's nowonderwhy most ofthisregionhasbeen brought
under cultivation. Only small acreagesofland remain in hay
meadowsor rangeland with tall grass vegetation. Dominant
species includelittle bluestem,big bluestem,yellow Indian
grass, switchgrass,side-oats grama, hairygrama, tall dropseed, and silver bluestem.Withheavy grazing, Texaswinter-

grass, buffalo grass,Texasgrama, and many annual species
become abundant.
Woody plants are abundant, especially along the streams,
where pecan, cedar elm, bois d'arc, and oaks are common.
Coast Prairies and Marshes
Honey mesquite iscommon on many sites, and postoakand
Thisregion issubdivided intoCoast Prairie (area2) onthe blackjack oak haveincreasedon the sandier soilsof upland
slightly higher ground, less than 150 feet in elevation, and sites.
Coast Marsh (area 1), narrow belts of low wet marsh immeThe Blackland Prairie (area 5), in detail, maybe divided
diately adjacent to the coast. Average annual rainfall varies into four bands of grassland separated by various mixtures
from50inches in thenortheastpartof the areato 20inches in of oak woodland. The San Antonio and Fayette Prairies
the southwest. Drainage is slow with numerous sluggish extend southward withthe mainarmofthe Blackland Prairie
rivers, creeks, and sioughs. Historical vegetation of the extending northward totheRed River Valley along the Oklaprairie, once dominated by tall grass species, including little homa border. The Grand Prairie (area 8) is an arm that
bluestem, big bluestem, yellow Indian grass, and switch- extends northward between narrow oakwoodlands known
grass, has largelybeen replaced by cultivated land crops or as the Eastand West Crosstimbers.
dominated by woody plants such as honey mesquite, oaks, Crosstlmbers
prickly pear,and severalacacias.
This region (area 7) comprises an area of closely assoMarshlandsamong shoreline sites and bordersofbrackish ciated prairie and oak woodland sites. The topography is
water are dominated by the cordgrasses, saltgrass,shore- rollingtohilly and deeply dissected with rapid surfacedraingrass and others. Most marshesare grazed by cattlein large age. The East and West Crosstimbers are dominated by
land holdings.
drought resistant elements of the widespread oak-hickory
Post Oak Savanna
forest of the east. They are connected northward along the
Extending northwestwardfromthe coastand pineywoods Red RiverValleywith extensionsofthe postoaksavannaand
regions are stripsof deciduous forest (area 4) dominated by woodlands previously described. Sharp changes in vegetaoaksalternating with stripsof prairieand oaksavanna.Oak tion occuras one moves westward from Blackland Prairie
trees of short stature, often post oak and blackjack and through East Crosstimbers, Grand Prairie, West Crosstimbers, intoRolling Plains, mainly aresultof sharp changesin
soil parent material. Forexample,theGrand Prairie hasdark
calcareous clays derived from limestone, whereasthe East
and West Crosstimbers have acidic or slightly acidicsoils
derived fromsandstone.
Average annual rainfall is 25to 40 inches with April, May,
and June the high rainfall months. Honey mesquite is well
distributed. Despitethe wide variation in soils and dominant
vegetation, the understory vegetation is rather uniform with
many of the open grasslandspecies most abundant includinglittle bluestem,bigbluestem,yellowIndian grass,switch
grass,Canadawild rye, and side-oats grama. Heavygrazing
has resulted inextensivechangesin density ofwoody plants
Post Oak Savanna, Lavaca County nearsouthern extent ofthis and composition of the understory.
typewoodland, (Land ResourceArea4 in Figure 1) showing ten- Rio Grande Plains
dency of woodyplants to fill in grassy openings. USDA-SCSphoto
Also known astheSouth Texas Plains,South Texas Brush
by John McConnell in 1956.
Countyor Tamaulipan Brushlands, this region (area 6) is
hickoryspecies are in association with tall grasses,such as characterizedbyanextensivechangefromgrassland-savanna
little bluestem, yellowIndian grass, easterngamagrassand to dense brushlands. Topography is level to rolling, with
switchgrass.Claypan soilsare predominant. Topography is elevation ranging from sealevel to 1,000 feet.Annual precipigentlyrollingto hillywith elevationsranging from300to800 tationis 16to35inches with May orJune and Septemberthe
feet above sea level. Rainfall averagesfrom35 to 45 inches highest rainfall months.
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EdwardsPlateau, Kimble County nearcentral portionofthisarea, (Land Resource Area11 in 1-igure 1) wirflVavia Scflmidt on rangeland
cabled for controlof brush 5 yearspreviously. USDA-SCSphotoby Sam Colemanin 1955.

Woodyspecieshave steadilyincreasedinabundance,including honey mesquite, whichmay be the first woody plant to
initiate colonization ofopen grassland.Others include granjeno, lotebush, white brush, brasil, prickly pear, huisache,
catclaw, black brush, and other small trees and shrubs in
varying degrees of abundance and composition sometimes
formingimpenetrablethickets.

Large areas are in cultivation but most of the region is
rangeland.Characteristicgrassesofthesandy loam soilsare
seacost bluestem, big cenchrus, bristlegrasses,paspalums,
fingergrasses,andlovegrasses.Theintroduced buffel grass
has become abundant in pastures, roadsides, and waste
places. Grasseson clay loam soils includelongsplke silver
bluestem,California cottontop, buffalo grass,commoncurly
mesquite, bristlegrasses,and grama.

EdwardsPlateau and Central BasIn
Included in this "Hill Country" area Is the Llano Uplift or
Central Basin (area 10). It is a granitic uplift which has produced distinctive AlfIsols on weathered granites, gneisses,
and schists, comparedwith the Mollisols on the limestoneof
the EdwardsPlateau (area 11). Thesemiarid Stockton Plateau is an extension of the areawest of the PecosRiver. On
theeastandsouth, the BalconesEscarpmentforms a distinct
boundary to the Edwards Plateau, but on the west the plateau blends into other regions. To the north it juts out as
fingers or mesasinto the Rolling Plains. Rainfall varies from
15 to 33 incheswest to east, and extended droughts of several years are not uncommon. Mayand Septemberare high
rainfall months except in the west where summer months
Rio Grande Plain, Dimmit County, on deepsand (Land Resource
Area 6 in Figure 1) showing clusterof honey mesquite and other
brush in background and native grasses in foreground including
seacoast bluestemandtanglehead(Heteropogoncontortus). USDASCS photoby John McConnell in 1956.

usually receive the most rainfall.
TheEdwardsPlateauand Central Basinare predominantly
rangeland with sheep, goats, and cattle, with white tailed
deeran abundant and valuable wildlife species.Rough rocky
areas and shallow rocky soils typically support a woody
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plant complex of live oak, Texas oak, shinnery oak, ashe
juniper, redberry juniper, and honey mesquite. Honey mesquite often dominates thedeeper soil oftheflatsthroughout
the plateauand is abundantwestward withtobosa grass and
sand dropseed.Short and mid-grassesare commonalthough
the tall grasses can often be found in sites protected from
heavy grazing. Side-oats grama, buffalo grass, common
curly mesquite,Texaswintergrass, little bluestem,andsilver
bluestemare the important grasseson reasonablymanaged
rangeland. Forbs such as Engiemanndaisy, orange zexmenia, upright prairie coneflower, and many annuals such as
Texas bluebonnet and Indian blanket can beseasonallyvery
prominent. Pricklypear,honey, mesquite,juniper, and many
otherwoody plants have become tooabundant for comfort
on range rangeland of the Edwards Plateau and Central
Basin.

RoilingPlains and North Central Prairies
Situated northoftheEdwardsPlateau,this region (areas9

and 12) hasgentlyrolling to moderately rough topography
with significant amounts ofland in cultivation. Rainfall varies
from 22 to 30 inches from west to east with May and September the highrainfall months. Rangelandmay have remnant tall grasses, but the main ones are the short and midgrassessimilar tothe EdwardsPlateau.Bluegrama,hooded
windmillgrass, western wheatgrass,tobosa, and threeawns
are also common. Honey mesquite isacommon woody species on all sites, but shinnery oak and sand sage are abundant on sand. Heavy grazing tends to increasewoody plant
species,aswellassand burs, hairy tridens, red grama,Texas
grama, tumblegrass, gummy lovegrass, and many annual
grassesand forbs.

High Plains

TransPecos, Reeves County (Land ResourceArea 14inFigure 1)
showing cresote bush desertatlowerelevations.USDA-SCSphoto
by Bill Ray in 1961.
bush dominate the vegetation of valleys and basins.

The areacouldbesubdividedintomountain ranges,desert
grassland, desert shrub,salt basin and sand hill, each with
characteristic soils and vegetation. The flora of the TransPecos is rich and varied, with much of it rather localized.
Many species, representative of the Southwest and Rocky
Mountains, are not found elsewhere in Texas. Soils have
developedfrom outwash materials fromthe mountains and
are highly varied. Soils are usually basic with some areas
showing high accumulationsof alkali, salt, gypsum,etc.

Also known as the Staked Plains or Llano Estacado, this
region (area13) is partoftheGreat Plainswhichextends into
Canada. It is a highflat plateau separated sharply fromthe
Roiling Plains to theeast by the Cap Rock Escarpment.It is
dissected in thenorth by the CanadianRiver. Elevationsare
3,000 to 4,500feet with a gentle slopeto the southeast.The
surface is spotted with "playa lakes"whichsometimescover
more than 40 acres with water severalfeet deep afterheavy
rains. Averageannual rainfall is 15to21 inches with peaksin
latespring and earlyautumn.
Theareahas been developedby extensivecropland based
ondeep aquiferirrigation. Much rangeland still persistswith
short and mid-grasses most abundant. The level, undissected portions are characteristically free of trees and
shrubs, but sand sagebrush and honey mesquite are common, especially in the south. Themost widespreadgrasses
are buffalograss, blue grama,side-oats grama,black grama,
and little bluestem.

Trane-Pecos
This area (area 14) includes all the very diverse country
west of the Pecos River except for the Stockton Plateau,
which is usually grouped with EdwardsPlateau.Elevations
range from2,500feet to 8,500feet. Averagerainfall is as low
as 8 inches at El Pasoand as highas 18 inches in thehigh
mountains where ponderosa pineand Douglas firare growing. Pinyon pines, junipers and yuccas are common at
medium elevations, and desert shrubs including creosote

TransPecos,ReevesCounty (Land ResourceArea14in Figure 1)
showing mountain grassland with scattered oaks and junipers at
mediumelevation. USOA-SCS photoby R.D. Pederson in 1966.

Cultivation is confined totheirrigated valleys with most of
the land in native rangeland. National Parks are associated
with the GuadalupeMountains in the northand the Chisos
Mountains in the Big Bend of the Rio Grande River.
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Wild Game in Texas
Jack M. Payne, Robert D. Brown, and Fred S. Guthery
Wildlife is a major natural resource in Texas. Its value is
measuredin economic, recreational,cultural, and social currencies.Wildlifeis acommodity that successfullycompetes
with otherlanduses. It is complementaryto primary usesof
the land and it is paying its way (Teer 1984).
A discussion of Texas wildlife would not be complete
withoutsome mention of fee and lease hunting. The commercial hunting system or leasing of land for hunting privileges began in Texas duringthe 1920's and has becomethe
most developed commercial system of game harvest in
North America.Theroots ofcommercialization of hunting in
Texas can be found in the lack of public lands to which the
publichas freeaccess (97%of the land in Texas is privately
owned); thetrespasslaws(which are strongly enforced),and
the large amount of game on extensive rangelands in the
state (Burger and Teer 1981). Estimatesof wildlifevalue in
Texas range from $100to $300million. Most of the income
fromwildlifeenterprisesisgeneratedinthe EdwardsPlateau
region of Central Texas, known asthe "Hill Country", and in
the Rio Grande PlainsofSouth Texas, whichisknown asthe
"Brush Country" (Pope et al. 1983). Henson et al. (1977)
reported thathunting leasesin some areasofTexas brought
up to $10/acre; however, most leases were returning $1 to
$3/acre. Today, in the South Texas brush country, it is not
uncommon for some ranchers to receive from $7 to $9 an
acre for a quail lease and $2,000 to $3,500 for a trophy
white-tail deer. The averageleasereturns $4 to $5/acre.
Various hunting leasesystems are used with much variation being found from ranch to ranch, primarily because
each operator has developed a system that works for his
particular situation. Four general types of leasing arrangements are commonly found: annual lease, day hunt lease,
Authors are Extensionwildlife specialist, TexasA&M University System,
Corpus Christi, Texas 78410; research scientist, Ceasar Kleberg Wildlife
ResearchInstitute, Kingsville, Texas78383; and researchscientist, Caesar
KlebergWildlife Research Institute, Kingsvllle,Texas78363.

packaged hunt, and a secondary lease to an outfitter or
middleman. (Steinbachet al. 1986).
Theincome potential of wildlife in Texas provides a great
incentive for producing wildlifeon private lands.At one time
the rancher manageddomestic livestock to thedetriment of
gamepopulations. Landownerssoughtto clear theranges of
all woody cover and destroy key habitat areassuchas roost
trees forturkeys (Burger and Teer 1981). Today, however, it
is not unusualforwildlifeto be themajor income-producing
enterprise on the ranch. The justification forselling hunting

VEGETATIONAL
AREASOF TEXAS
1. Pineywoods
2. Gulf Prairies and Marshes
3. Poet OakSavannah
4. BiacklandPrairies
5. CroasTimber, and Prairies
6. South Tea,.Plains
7. EdwardsPlateau
8. Rolling Plains
9. HIgh Plains
10. Trana-Pecoa, Mountains and
Basins

FIg. 1. Ecological regions of Texas.

